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Let’s Go Fishin’, From the Launching Pad, Via Rosario Villa

Fishing has been good when the wind cooperates, with many species being 
caught.  The port was closed for 7 of the 14 days of the 57th Þshing derby due to 
high winds. It would have been a much better derby if it hadn’t been for the wind.  
The day after, boats went out and caught all kinds of Þsh.. 
There have been several search and rescues.  In one case two “Sun Fish” sail 
boats had to be pulled back to shore and a broken down boat was pulled in with 

the help of Villa the panga Þshermen.  They are to be commended.  
 Our Þne launching pad coordinator, Villa, has been working on Þnishing his home he is building at RojoÕs 
old boat yard.  This is his project for this summer.  
The Fishing Derby is over but there should be some good Þshing in June, so check the weather report 
and plan to come down to the bay and go Þshing.  
“Hasta la vista”  Hum Bug, aka Don Schmidli

Final Results for the CBSC 57th Fishing Derby - May, 27, 2012

 The weather for the Þnal phase was very windy.  They were only able to Þsh about 4 hours
on the last day.  One boat went out a little ways and some went Þshing from the shore.  
Below are the Þnal results:

Calico   Ralph Geisendaffer - 8.4lbs.,  Jeff AltÞllisch - 8.1 lbs;     G. J. Russo - 5.7 lbs
! ! ! Junior - Ramon Felix - 4.8 lbs,  Spencer Byrne - 1.6 lbs.
Pinto -  Ralph Geisendaffer - 43 lbs.;   Susan Anable - 17 lbs.;  Cheno Leon - 16.4 l
! !  Junior division   Ramon Perez - 21.6 lbs., Nick  Anable - 14.3 lbs.
Cochi!  Johnny Mullins - 5.6 lbs.,  Chris Olsen - 5 lbs.;  Al Dudney - 4.9 lbs.;  
     ! ! Junior  division  Dominic Mangino  4.8 lbs;    Elmer Escobar  1.9 lbs. 
Mackerel - Al Dudney - 1.7 lbs.;   Mike Anable - 1.15 lbs.
        
Sea Trout  Lynn AltÞllisch  41.6 lbs.; Mike Olsen - 22.5 lbs.(Target Fish winner, phase 3);
                 Chino Leon - 22.4 lbs.
        From the shore - Chuck Blair - 2.2 lbs.; Mike Anable 1.7 lbs.; Bud Hamblin - 1.5 lbs.
! ! ! Junior - Patrick Nilz - 4.3 lbs. Spencer Byrne - 3.0 lbs
Sardinero   Lynn AltÞllisch - 21.3 lbs.;  Chino Leon - 20.4 lbs.,   Tina Crammer - 18.8 lbs.

Pompano      from shore  J. T. Fish - 1.3 lbs.;  Bud Hamblin - 1.3 lbs.;   Chuck Blair - 1.2 lbs.
! ! ! Junior - Patrick Nilz - 0.8 lbs
Skip Jack  -     G. T. Russo - 4.6,    Ralph Geisendaffer 4.3 lbs.

Red Snapper  Ralph Geisendaffer - 11.4 lbs.; G. J. Russo - 9.3 lbs.,  Jose Rodriquez - 9.2 lbs.
! ! ! Junior - Ramon Felix - 6.4 

Grouper    Bill Mangino - 79.5 lbs.; Jeff AltÞllisch - 67.1;   Chuck Blair - 63.7 lbs.
                               Junior -    from the shore,  Spencer Byrne  3.1 lbs.
                           
Yellowtail   Craig Riggs - 13.5 lbs;  Gary Russo - 6 lbs.

Misc. ( juniors only)  Cabilla - Dominic Mangino- 2.2 lbs.;  Elmar Escobar- 2.1 lbs.; Ellie Anable - 1.9 lbs

All Derby Best Fisherman:  Adult - Ralph Geisendaffer:   Junior - Ramon Felix







MEMBERSHIP NEWS 

Hey Gang!  Can you believe that it’s actually been 57 years since the first Derby?  I’m willing to bet that it’s always been 
a really great party!  The number of partygoers increases each year, as do the Derby Entrants and I sure enjoy putting 
faces to the names I see in my spreadsheet and Chatter labels at ALL of our awesome events!  We are always so thankful 
to the many sponsors and volunteers as well.  

As I write this we have 266 members in The CBSC, 215 of which are paid up for 2012.  If you’re on Facebook, please go to 
our “Cholla Bay Sportsmen’s Club” fan page, and LIKE it!!   We’re up to 66 Supporters now and the response on 
uploading pictures has been great!  Share it with your friends so everyone will know just how wonderful The Bay is!   

We now have an email address for The Club - You can use it to contact any one of us on the board.  If you’d like to 
receive your Chatter by email, drop me a line at chollacbsc@gmail.com and let me know that you’d like to get it 
electronically – You’ll get it in FULL COLOR – It’s Nifty!  

Annual membership is $40 and checks should be made payable to CBSC.  Please mail them directly to me: Laura 
McIntyre, PO Box 398 Cortaro, AZ 85652.  (**Please note that we have changed our mailing address**)  We would also 
like to encourage you to invite your friends and relatives to join.  Share your Chatter with them so they can learn more 
about us, and let them have the form.  The Chatter is only sent to current members so if you know someone who isn’t 
getting their Chatter, remind them to get their renewal sent in! 

Later Alligators!   

 Laura McIntyre  

 
Membership:  Laura McIntyre - chollacbsc@gmail.com or (520) 401-0713 










